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at Corvallis, the state agricultur-
al department announced

Exam Scheduled Dec 18
The semi - annual Oregon ex-

aminations for buttermakers and
cheesemakers seeking Oregon li

Charles Linder
Dies at Home.i-

r- Z ', ;

services later by Clough-Barri- ck com-
pany.

JESS
In this city December t. Mrs. Louise

Jess, late resident of 2420 Lee it., at
the age of 80 yean. Survived by a
cousin, John Bauer of Oregon City.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday.
December 9, at 1:30 pjn. at the W. T.
Rigdon chapel.
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er in that state until five years
ago before coming to Salem to
retire.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Tillie B. Radke of Salem
and Mrs. Agnes L. Forland of
Turtle Lake, N. D.; a brother,
John Linder of Miles City, Mont;
and by five grandchildren and
relatives in Sweden.

Announcement of services will
be made later by the W. T. Rig-

don company.

.9HUDDLESTON

Charles Herman Linder, Salem
resident for the past five years,
died at his residence, Salem route
4, Friday following a long illness.

He was born in Sweden 70
years ago and came to North Da-
kota as a youth. He was a farm

At the residence. Ill Chemeketa St..
December 6. Edward JoseDh Huddle'
ston. Husband of Alta Huddleston of
Los Angeles, father of Glenn Huddle
ston of San Francisco, brother of Mrs.
Carl AHport of Salem. Funeral an tnouncements later by the w. T. Rig
don company. .M,:i,i

NELSON
William C. Nelaon at the residence,

1065 Norway St., December 4, at theage of 62 years.- - Father of Mrs. Nellie
Stone of Brogan. Wayne Nelson of
Portland and Leonard Nelson of Sa-
lem. Survived also by eight step-childr-

Mrs. Pauline Boynton and Mrs.
Martha Nelson, both of Salem, Mrs.
Marguerite Hadley of Klamath Falls,
Mrs. Mary Aydlotte of Prairie City,
Henry Hart of SUverton. Raymond Hart
of the U.S. navy, Oliver Hart of Pull-man, Wash., and Melvin Hart of LaCen-te- r.

Wash. Funeral services will be
held Monday, December S, at 1:30 p.m.
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TINY GIRL GROWING

Susan Carol Cross, Salem's
"mighty mite" who weighed only
25 ounces when born at Salem
General hospital September 19,

at the Clough-Barri- ck chapel with Rev.
Seth Huntington officiating. Interment
in Belcrest Memorial park.
TOWNSEND

At the residence, 2208 Trade it.. De-
cember 5, Mary Susan Townsend at the
age of 75 years. Survived by her hus-
band, Edward L. Townsend; two sisters,
Mrs. Nora Taylor and Mrs. Grace Mar-in-g,

both of Salem; and four brothers,
Thomas C. Crabtree. John K. Crabtree
and Everett D. Crabtree. all of Salem,
and William Crabtree of Stayton. Sev-
eral nieces and nephews also survive.
A member of the First Christian church
and the Neighbors of Woodcraft.
Services will be held Monday, Decem-
ber 8. at 1 JO p.m. at the W. T. Rigdon
chapel with interment in the City View
cemetery. The Rev. Dudley Strain will
officiate.

WEATHERS
At the residence. Salem route 1, Mrs.

Dorene C. Weathers. Friday. December
5. at the age of 61 years. Wife of Charles
Weathers of Salem; mother of Mrs. J.
W. McClure and Wilfred Weathers of
Aurora. Ore.; Vernal Weathers of Al-

bany; Mrs. Edward Zahara. Earl Weath-
ers. Clifford Weathers. Raymond
Weathers. Gerald Weathers and Wtl-la- rd

Weathers, all of Salem, and Mrs.
Ed Harland of Portland; sister of David
Schackman of Portland; Dean Schack-ma- n

of Salem: Mrs. P. W. Storey of
Sweet Home and Mrs. H. V. Spencer of
SUverton; also survived by 19 grand-
children. Services will be held from
the W. T. Rigdon chapel Monday, De-

cember 8. at 3 p.m.. with concluding
services in Belcrest Memorial park.

Loans now weighs 3 pounds 14 ounces,
hospital authorities reported Sat-
urday night. Susan is still in an
incubator most of the time, but no
longer requires oxygen and can
be removed from the incubator

Elks Minstrel
All Set for
5-Ni-

ght Stand
From slap-sti- ck comedy to ser-

ious drama, the two-a- ct all-El- ks

Minstrel show was declared all
set today for its five-nig-ht stand
to aid in bringing Christmas cheer
to the needy of the valley.

The Christmas program and
show, with Frank Zinn as direct-
or and Charles Claggett as master
of ceremonies, is to be held at
8:15 pjn. Tuesday through Fri-
day, December 8-- 12 inclusive, at
the Salem Elks' lodge.

Officials said the minstrel,
which was composed by Don
Simmons and Fred Bynon, com-
prised ideal entertainment for all
ages. Thirty-fiv- e Elks make up
the cast

The orchestra and chorus are
conducted by Al Finn of Salem.

End men are Zinn, Curtis Hale,
Doc Craig and Dick Christphier.
The quartet members are Monk
Alley, Norval Edwards, Boyd
Babbitt and Ralph Caley.

Other members of the troupe
are:

Peanut butcher, Rog Williams;
hunter, Ozzie Walker; vocalist.
Gladys Rolow; piano soloist and
accompanist, Ethel Benner; pan-
tomime, Bill Roble; vocalist, Ches-
ter Mulkey; fan dancer, Ozzie
Walker; bass horn solo, Glenn
Burright; vocalist, Max Schrei-be- r;

negro mammy, Ove McCrary;
pickaninny, Carl Steelhammer;
heckler, Bill Kruft; Dead Pan,
Albert Henderson.

The Elks' benefit program,
which this year takes the form
of a minstrel, is an annual affair
in furtherance of the lodge's
charities. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door for what the Elk-le- t,

the lodge newspaper, has
termed "a refreshingly new Jack-
pot of entertainment"

eyesight

Have You
VISITED OUR

ILighting Store?
Wa Hot Many Items In Stock Which

Would Be Delightful, Useful and Lasting

Christmas Gifts
FOR

for feedings and exercise, nurseryi is important business
r i a

I 1 SA LONO
TEAM
LOW RATS

Have your eyes examined regularly by a de-
pendable professionaL If you need glasses
or a change of lenses, we'll fill your prescrip-
tion accurately.

CHOICE OPTICAL GIFTS
NO V

I COMMSSSOM

Chas. A. Evans
390 State St

' Phone 4108
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UNDER
Charles Herman Linder. at his home.

Salem route 4. December S. at age of
70 years. Father of Mrs. Tillie B. Radke
of Salem, Agnes L. Forland of Turtle
Lake, N.D.. Ernest J. Linder of Port-
land; brother of John Linder of Miles
City. Mont Also survived by five
grandchildren and other relatives in
Sweden. Announcement of services
later by W. T. Rigdon company.

GARLAND
Frank Henry Garland, at the resi-

dence. 1795 Fairgrounds rd.. December
A CiirviuwH tw Hi. u. if Mr Emma

Morris
Optical Co.

444 State Street
Phone B528
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DAD

Razor

Germicidal Lamp

Desk Clock

SISTER

Radio

Desk Lamp

Portable Heater

FRIEND

Bed Lamp

Waffle Iron

MOTHER

Electric Mixer

Iron

Electric Blanket

SWEETHEART

Table or
Floor Lamp

Sandwich Grill

Coffee Maker

BROTHER

Sun Lamp

Com Popper

Garland of Salem; agister, Mrs. Vera Or. S. A. WhaaUeyOr. Hcry C. atorrta
Huffman of Scran ton. ia.: a Droiner,
Clyde Garland of Lake Charles. La.,
and several nephews. Announcement of

attendants said.
Temporary quarters of Drs. Pow-
er, Buren, Miller, Lancefield and
King will be in north wing of
Salem Deaconess hospital and in
basement at Salem General hos-
pital. Please call in advance,
Phone 3123.

Will the person who picked up the
wrong overcoat at the Winona
Chalet Nov. 15 please call 21443.

SILVERTON ROAD NUMBERED
The road leading into SUverton

airport from the highway there
was numbered 641 by Marion
county court and is now a part
of the county road system, Mar-
ion County Commissioner Roy
Rice said Saturday. The road is
about a block long.

CLUB GETS DONATIONS
The Chin-U- p Club of Oregon,

Inc., Friday received $25 do-
nation from the Salem chapter,
Disabled American Veterans,
Beth Selwood, Salem, club presi-
dent, announced. The money-wil- l
be placed in club's building fund,
she said. The club also received
a $10 contribution from the
Iowas - Oregonian club of Salem
following a meeting of the organ-
ization at Quinaby Friday night.
This will be used for the "sun-
shine fund," to help shut-in- s in
emergencies.

PATIENT "DOING NICELY
Barney Van Onsenoord, 751

Kingwood dr., owner of the State
Tire service, was "doing very
nicely" Saturday night in Emman-
uel hospital in Portland where he
underwent a back operation No-
vember 27, his wife reported. Mrs.
Onsenoord said her husband
would remain in the hospital for
two more weeks.
Cooked food and fancy work sale
by Dine & Do club at PGE Co..
Mon Dec. 8.

Gun salutes between ships are
said to have originated in the
days when firing a gun twice in
half an hour was average; the Sa-
lute involved firing the guns to
assure the other ship there could
be no attack for some time.

HOT WATER GALOREll
Automatically . . . Economically ...

Over a million Jud-Whitehe-ad healers In use, coast to
coast'
America's largest selling elecuio water heater there
musi be a reason 1 I I

Priced from $63.85 lor 32 gallon double element models.

JUDSON'S

Why Suffer Any Longer
When ethers tan, use ear Chinese
remedies. Amazing success for UN
years la China. Ne matter with
what ailments yea are afflicted
disorders, sinusitis, heart, lanes, lie
er, kid Beys, gas. ceastpaUoat, alaers
diabetes, rheamattaaa, saU and hlad
der fever, skin, female complaints

TO ACQUAINT
.Those Who Hove Not Enjoyed the Pleasant
Atmosphere, Delicious Food and Excellent
Service, You'll Delight in

IS NOW OFFERING

Along with Our Present Menu a

$1.25 Chef's Special Dinner

Salem Lighting
& Appliance Co.

236 N. HIGH ST.

Senator Building

CHARLIE
CHAN

CHINESE HERB
CO.

Phase t-l-

SALEM. ORE.
CM N. Commercial. HEATING

Salem
PLUMBING

279 N. Com! Phono 4141Office Bears t to ,
Toes, mad Bat. eatly,

From 6:30 pun. to 9:30 pun.
Births

It's Turkey for Sunday

Phone S853 Open 'till 2 cun.
BILLET To Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Billet, Salem route 2, a son, Sat-
urday, December 6, at Salem Me-
morial hospital.
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Get a good look at thlis new kind of car a
type of automobile no one else in the world
is prepared to build today! It's something
to see the nearest Hudson dealer will show
it to you now!

Monobilt body-and-fram- e, shown in phan-
tom view and described to the right.

The Hudson dealers listed, here are ready
with information about Hudson's all-ne- w

Super-Si- x engine the most powerful six
built today and Hudson's masterful Super-Eig- ht.

They will tell you about Hudson's
exclusive Drive-Mast- er no clutch pushing,
no gear shifting in forward speeds.

See Hudson's gorgeously upholstered in-

teriors, with chrome handles and hardware
recessed into side panels, out of the way.
Examine all of Hudson's new beauty, com-

fort and convenience features, including
a new type of low-pressu- re, Super-Cushio- n

tire that mounts on a new, wide safety rim.
See how Hudson's wide, curved windshield
and rear window give added vision all around.

This h your day! Sef fno fime see thm

car you've been told wot yart awayl

A style-setti- ng beauty, with a sparkling and
massive front grille. A car that is only five
feet high, and with the lowest center of
gravity you've eyer known, but with a new,
all steel Monobilt body-and-fra- that
gives you more inside head room than any
other car built today.

A cor with the roomiest seats ever built
into any American-mad- e automobile.

A car you step down into when entering,
not tt on yet a car that maintains road
clearance! A car that cradles you not only
between axles.Tmt ahead of the rear wheels.

All of this is made possible by a basic new
development in motor car design-Huds- on's

A CAR YOU RIDE IN . . . NOT QNJ
Hudson ia tks vnlf motorcar that completely encircle
yoo, evea outskia Uw rear wherb. with a rigid boi-atc- el

foundation frame. You ride within this sew construe-tio- a,

instead of oa top of k aa in other cars. And every
aait of HikIsobs mw, .all uttri Monobilt body-and-fra-

is wrkkd into an 10U ttructmn that provides
nnusual rigidity and stability.

PrtJmct
Bendix Aviation

Corporation

MODIt IfIt

399.95
Enjoy all three FM, standard broadcasts and fully automatic
record reproduction. Careful choice of select mahogany veneers
heightens period appeal. Starring features Include doable built-i- n

antenna system for AM and FM, continuous tone control, twelre-inc-hsuper AInico speaker for full, rich tone. Electric-automat- ic

push-butto- n tuning. ON IASY TIRMS

-- SEE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HUDSON DEALER TODAY!
Bendix standard broadcast models as low as 20.95

VAII'S RADIO & APPLIANCE
605 Edgewater St. West Salem Phone 27 MOTOR COMPANY

316 IIo. Chardi St. Salen, Ore.


